[Antithyroid antibody dynamics in patients with Hashimoto's goiter receiving conservative treatment and after surgical interventions].
The content of antithyroid antibodies (AtAb) in the blood of patients with Hashimoto's goiter was studied over time, namely during the treatment with thyroid drugs and after surgical interventions of different scope. The patients' groups with diverse changes in the AtAb titers during the conservative treatment were revealed. The analogous types of the time-course of changes in antibodies to thyroglobulins (AbTg) were discovered after a surgical intervention irrespective of the operation scope whereas the persistence of antibodies to microsomal antigen (AbMa) after the operation depended on the mass of the remaining thyroid tissue. A correlation was found between the high titers of AbTg (rather than AbMa) and the elevated content of thyrotropic hormone in untreated patients with Hashimoto's goiter and after large-scope surgical interventions.